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GENERAL SERVICGS ADMINISTRATION SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT DATE 
PUlJLIC llUlLDINGS SERVICE NO. 24 1-J-~ -IZISUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT 

!---------~------------"-------' 
TO LEASE NO. 
GS-091l-0254 I 

-------------~=-------'--=-'-=-"'"'--'-'-----------------------j
ADDRESS OF PREMISES • San Diego Building 


!0385 \'ista Sorrento Park\\'ay 

San Diego, CA 92121 


THIS i\(iREE~,lE\'T. made and cn\cred into thi~ <late by nnd bet\\Ccn: 

PH FBI SD. LLC. 

\Vhose address is: I00 City Parkway, Suite 1700 

Las Vegas, NV 89106 

hereinafter cn!lcd the i.<.'ssnr. nnd the LTNJTED STATES OP Aiv!ERJC;\, hi..•rcina!kr c;1llc<l the G0Yermne111: 

\ \\'I-IF.RF.AS, the parties hereto de<> ire ro amend 1l1e. above Lea:>e. 

NO\V THEREFC)RE, these parties fOr the consideration hereinafter.n1entioned covenant and agree that the Eiaid Lease is an1ended, 


eflective April 27. 2013 , as follows: 


Supplementul Lease Agreement Number 24, is issued to rel1ect the actual effective date of the lease. 
Accordingly Paragraph 9 of the Standard Form 2 is hereby deleted in its entirety and the following is inserted in 
lieu thereof 

9. 	 TO l!A VE AND TO HOLD the Premises with their appurtenances for the term beginning on 

J\pril 27. 2013, is acceplcd by the Govermnent as complete and ready for occupancy through the 

following twenty (20) year term. The lease will terminate on April 26, 2033. 


All other terms and condition:> r<!main the same 


----------'-----------------------------------'c..... in_....
oc.nt.... u~~~~1.i_1..r~~~~ 2 



Title to any and all alterations and tenant improven1ents for which the Governn1ent will inake a ~Lun1psumb or any type of payment 
shall vest in the government. The Government at any ti1ne can re1nove these iterns. The Lessor \Vaives restoration in connection 
\'lith these ite1ns. Unless the Governr11ent has ren1oved the iterns fron1 the prernises, the Lessor shall remain responsible for 
rnainlenance and repair of all ite1ns provided by the Lessor under this lease. If after the lease iern1 or any extensions, or succeeding 
lease tenn, the Governn1ent elects to abandon these Hems in place title shall pass to the Lessor. · 

All other tcnns and conditions reinain the. sa1ne. 

JN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties subscribed their names as of the above date. 

0<'-£ fl.£"51 t:> ,g:_,j I 

(0.1/icial I/tie) 

Contracting Ofl~ic~·e~1_·__ 

(001cial Title) 

BY 

(Sigrrnlurt:) 

(iSA nc 68-1176 (5PEE~·1 coinputo;:r g-:n~rated form: JAN 92) GSA FORrvI 276 JUL 67/FE£3 92 




